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* Denotes Changes

First Annual Session

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 2002

*Assembly Homeland Security and State Preparedness Meeting
2:00 PM Committee Room 12, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
The Committee will receive testimony regarding security concerns with, and planned security improvements for, the Division of Motor Vehicles.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2002

S1433 [Inverso, Peter A./Sacco, Nicholas J.], Energy aggregation, govt-revises process
S1295 [Inverso, Peter A./Matheussen, John J.], Unclaimed prop.-modifies escheat law
S2305 [Palais, Joseph A.], Med malpractice actions-cap cert damages
S2051 [Cardinale, Gerald], Lending practices-concerns-reg.
S1850 [Bark, Martha W.], Med malpractice liab.-modify laws
S1981 [Codey, Richard J./Baer, Byron M.], Poet laureate-remove from position
S1948 [McNamara, Henry P./Suliga, Joseph+1], Underground storage tank finan-concerns
S1962 [Codye, Richard J.], Loc. gov’t unit proj.-concerns funding
SR107 [Adler, John H./Matheussen, John J.], Wastewater treatment fac.-memor.

Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Meeting (continued)
S801 [Bark, Martha W./Kavanaugh, Walter J.], Tourism Matching Grant Act;$315K
S1335 [Inverso, Peter A./Vitale, Joseph F.], Renewable energy standards viol.-penal.
S1401 [Kenny, Bernard F./Sacco, Nicholas J.], Sports and entertainment dist.-creates
S1433 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Inverso, Peter A.], Energy aggregation, govt-revises process
S1793 [Rice, Ronald L./Turner, Shirley K.+2], NJ-Africa Comm.-estab.
S2106 [Singer, Robert W./Bennett, John O.], Nonconforming structures-concerns
S2117 [Inverso, Peter A./Bennett, John O.+3], Farmland preserv. purposes;$28.82M
S2118 [Matheussen, John J./Lance, Leonard+3], Farmland preserv. purposes;$18.725M
Pending introduction and referral:
S2127 [Turner, Shirley K./Buono, Barbara], Farmland preserv. purposes;$11,118M
S2128 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], Farmland preserv. purposes;$14.548M

Senate Environment Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 10,
3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Co-Chairs: Sen. Suliga, Joseph/Sen. McNamara, Henry P.
S1670 [Lance, Leonardi], Spruce Run reservoir-restricts release
S1948 [McNamara, Henry P./Suliga, Joseph+1], Underground storage tank finan-concerns
S1962 [Codye, Richard J.], Loc. gov’t unit proj.-concerns funding
SR107 [Adler, John H./Matheussen, John J.], Wastewater treatment fac.-memor.

Senate State Government Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 4,
1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
S21 [Inverso, Peter A./Palaia, Joseph A.+17], Poet laureate-concerns appt.
S1823 [Bucco, Anthony R.], Bingo-sr. cit. play for cash prizes
S1842 [Suliga, Joseph], Co prosecutors-credits PERS svc.
S1941 [Kavanaugh, Walter J./Bark, Martha W.+2], Amer. Indian Tribes-recognizes
S1973 [Charles, Joseph], St. contractors-prov. cert. emp. info.
S1981 [Ciesla, Andrew R.], Spruce Run reservoir-restricts release
S1793 [Rice, Ronald L./Turner, Shirley K.+3], NJ-Africa Comm.-estab.
S1433 [Inverso, Peter A./Sacco, Nicholas J.], Energy aggregation, govt-revises process
S1850 [Bark, Martha W.], Med malpractice liab.-modify laws
S1981 [Codey, Richard J./Baer, Byron M.], Poet laureate-remove from position

Senate Transportation Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 10,
3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Co-Chairs: Sen. Sacco, Nicholas J./Sen. Ciesla, Andrew R.
S1726 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Buono, Barbara], Emerg. svcs. volunteer veh.-concerns
S1729 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Buono, Barbara], Med malpractice actions-procedure/liab.
S1731 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Bennett, John O.], Biodiesel fuel-exempt., motor fuels tax
S1941 [Kavanaugh, Walter J./Bark, Martha W.+2], Amer. Indian Tribes-recognizes
S1973 [Charles, Joseph], St. contractors-prov. cert. emp. info.
S1981 [Ciesla, Andrew R.], Spruce Run reservoir-restricts release
S1793 [Rice, Ronald L./Turner, Shirley K.+3], NJ-Africa Comm.-estab.

Senate Commerce Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 1,
1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A75 [Ahearn, Matt/Van Drew, Jeff/Stanley, Craig A.+11], Home Loan Prot. Act, 2002
S198 [Allen, Diane B.+5], Predatory lending practices-concerns
S3120 [Buono, Barbara/Lance, Leonard+21], Home Loan Prot. Act
S1540 [Kenny, Bernard F./Johnson, John J.], Med malpractice insur.-limits liab.
S1837 [Buono, Anthony R.], Health prof. negligence-civil action
S3120 [Buono, Barbara/Lance, Leonard+21], Home Loan Prot. Act
S1540 [Kenny, Bernard F./Johnson, John J.], Med malpractice insur.-limits liab.
S1976 [Cardinale, Gerald], Lending practices-concerns-reg.

Carbon Dioxide Reduction Act
S2051 [Cardinale, Gerald], Lending practices-concerns-reg.

Senate Commerce Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 1,
1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A75 [Ahearn, Matt/Van Drew, Jeff/Stanley, Craig A.+11], Home Loan Prot. Act, 2002
S198 [Allen, Diane B.+5], Predatory lending practices-concerns
S3120 [Buono, Barbara/Lance, Leonard+21], Home Loan Prot. Act
S1540 [Kenny, Bernard F./Johnson, John J.], Med malpractice insur.-limits liab.
S1976 [Cardinale, Gerald], Lending practices-concerns-reg.

Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Meeting
10:00 AM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A2095 [Wisniewski, John J./Van Drew, Jeff+6], Renewable energy standards viol.-penal.
A2166 [Buzechell, John J./Fisher, Douglas H./Greenstein, Linda R.+1], Energy aggregation, govt-revises process
A2352 [Sires, Albio/Impreveduto, Anthony/Ogletree, Joan M.], Sports and entertainment dist.-creates
A2396 [Tucker, Donald/Watson Coleman, Bonnie+31], NJ-Africa Comm.-estab.

State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
The Committee will receive testimony regarding security concerns with, and planned security improvements for, the Division of Motor Vehicles.

Senate Agriculture Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 10,
3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A2095 [Wisniewski, John J./Van Drew, Jeff+6], Renewable energy standards viol.-penal.
A2166 [Buzechell, John J./Fisher, Douglas H./Greenstein, Linda R.+1], Energy aggregation, govt-revises process
A2352 [Sires, Albio/Impreveduto, Anthony/Ogletree, Joan M.], Sports and entertainment dist.-creates
A2396 [Tucker, Donald/Watson Coleman, Bonnie+31], NJ-Africa Comm.-estab.

Senate Environment Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 10,
3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Co-Chairs: Sen. Sacco, Nicholas J./Sen. Ciesla, Andrew R.
S1726 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Buono, Barbara], Emerg. svcs. volunteer veh.-concerns
S1729 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Buono, Barbara], Med malpractice actions-procedure/liab.
S1731 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Bennett, John O.], Biodiesel fuel-exempt., motor fuels tax
S1941 [Kavanaugh, Walter J./Bark, Martha W.+2], Amer. Indian Tribes-recognizes
S1973 [Charles, Joseph], St. contractors-prov. cert. emp. info.
S1981 [Ciesla, Andrew R.], Spruce Run reservoir-restricts release
S1793 [Rice, Ronald L./Turner, Shirley K.+3], NJ-Africa Comm.-estab.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2002 (continued)

**Assembly Banking and Insurance Meeting 10:00 AM**
Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Cohen, Neil M.
A1890 [Cohen, Neil M.], Health Dental Claims Processing/Pymt Act
A2499 [Conners, Jack/Corrigan, Joseph], Insur. Inds., Jr. req. exams
A2964 [Cohen, Neil M.], Surplus lines insurers-dereg policy form
S1781 [Rice, Ronald L.], Govt. Unit Prot Act-eligible collateral
Pending Referral:
A1778 [Weinberg, Loretta/Sarlo, Paul A.+3], Health Care Claims Pymt. Resp. Act

**Assembly Budget Meeting**
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
The Committee will not meet.

**Assembly Commerce and Economic Development Meeting 2:00 PM**
Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Tucker, Donald
A2999 [Chivukula, Upendra J./Fisher, Douglas H.], Set-aside contract req.-consens
S704 [Lance, Leonard+1], Rentals between cert bus-exempt sales tax
Pending Introduction and Referral:
A3075 [Fisher, Douglas H./Azzolina, Joseph], return investments-science and tech.
A2077 [Greenwald, Louis D.], exempts rentals-sales and use tax

**Assembly Consumer Affairs Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ**
Chair: Asw. Cruz-Perez, Nilsa
A2953 [Van Drew, Jeff], Deceptive practices-crime
A2860 [Conners, Jack/Diegman, Patrick J.], Debt cards-proh. cert. practices
S1828 [Congilo, Joseph/Sweeney, Stephen M.+2], Deceptive practices-crime

**Assembly Health and Human Services Meeting 10:30 AM**
Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asw. Weinberg, Loretta
A1546 [Greenwald, Louis D.+1], Meningitis vaccination-higher ed student
A2553 [Greenwald, Louis D./Conaway, Herb.+3], Pediatric rehab. hosp.-Medicaid reimb.
A2729 [Gusciora, Reedd], Devel. disb. individuals-consens
A2830 [Conaway, Herb/Conners, Jack], Ephedrine products-proh. sale to minors
A2835 [Ahearn, Matt/Sarlo, Paul A.+14], Medical asst. on-line application proj.
A2980 [Blee, Francis J./Quigley, Joan M.], Bloodborne pathogens-consens consent
A2995 [Weinberg, Loretta+1], Med. gas containers-consens
S677 [Ciesla, Andrew R.+2], Ephedrine products-proh. sale to minors
S1935 [Singer, Robert W.], Bloodborne pathogens-consens consent

**Assembly Housing and Local Government Committee Meeting 2:00 PM**
Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Weinberg, Loretta
A2651 [Stender, Linda/Green, Jerry], Uniform Constr. Code Act viol-incr penal
A2843 [Watson Coleman, Bonnie+1], Neighborhood revitalization-consens
A2949 [Egan, Joseph V./Green, Jerry], Pub contract bids-release prior to date
A3031 [Quigley, Joan M./Impreveduto, Anthony+1], Landlords-maintain list of tenants
A2949 [Egan, Joseph V./Green, Jerry], Pub contract bids-release prior to date
A2950 [Blee, Francis J./Quigley, Joan M.], Bloodborne pathogens-consens consent
A2995 [Weinberg, Loretta+1], Med. gas containers-consens
S677 [Ciesla, Andrew R.+2], Ephedrine products-proh. sale to minors
S1935 [Singer, Robert W.], Bloodborne pathogens-consens consent

**Assembly Law and Public Safety Meeting 2:00 PM**
Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Caraballo, Wilfredo
A2496 [McKeon, John F./Merk, Richard A.+3], Law enforcement memor.-consens
A2582 [Barnes, Peter J./Diegnan, Patrick J.+6], Psychological test, cert.-consens
A2404 [McKeon, John F./Merkt, Richard A.+3], Law enforcement memor.-consens
A2912 [Van Drew, Jeff/Eagler, Peter C./Sarlo, Paul A.], Cable tv customers-estab. cert. prot. req
Pending Introduction and Referral:
A2917 [Van Drew, Jeff], BPU-estab. South Jersey office

**Assembly Telecommunications and Utilities Meeting 10:00 AM**
Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Caraballo, Wilfredo
A2496 [Greenstein, Linda R./Van Drew, Jeff], CATV reporting req.-consens
A2912 [Van Drew, Jeff/Eagler, Peter C./Sarlo, Paul A.], Cable tv customers-estab. cert. prot. req
Pending Introduction and Referral:
AR215 [Ahearn, Matt/Van Drew, Jeff], CATV-low cost, ed. prog. for children
AR217 [Van Drew, Jeff], BPU-estab. South Jersey office

State House Commission Meeting 9:00 AM Committee Room 14, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2002

**SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers**
10:00 AM: Group “1” Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group “2” Committees scheduled to meet

**ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers**
10:00 AM: Group “C” Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group “D” Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2002

**SENATE SESSION 12:00 PM Senate Chambers**
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
12:00 PM: Voting Session: Board list to be announced

**ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers**
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 2003

**ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers**
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 2003

**SENATE SESSION 12:00 PM Senate Chambers**
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
12:00 PM: Voting Session: Board list to be announced

**ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers**
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 2003

**ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers**
Governor’s State of the State Address: Time and details to be announced

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 2003

**ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers**
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 2003

**ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers**
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 2003

**ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers**
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 2003

**ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers**
10:00 AM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 2003

**ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers**
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2003

**ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers**
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2003
ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 2003
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Governor's Budget Address: Time and details to be announced

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 2003
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2003
ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 2003
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Select Committees to meet at the call of the Speaker

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2003
ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2003
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 3, 2003
ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 2003
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 10, 2003
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 2003
ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced